
Corne ye yourselves apart .. and rest a while -Mark vi. p'.

Paul knocking off, and Satan putting on, as long
as Paul lived.

In my episode about Patul 1 lîad alnîust for-
gotten to, spcak of another 'specirnen of talent lin
optics of the personage now in review. WVhile
most siriners see next to nothing of the number
and nature ofl tlîeir sins, there is nov and then a
case where the vision is dreadful, and overwhelms
the soul. Before some, their sins rise like
tremendous mouintains. 5mnai is covered with
the blackness of darkness-liglitnings flash out
from it, afld thunders roar, and there is an horrible
tempest of despair in the poor sinner's soul. He
cannot get a smngle ______

glimpse of Calvary.
He can see notlîing THE GOSPEL AI
but his sins, black
as midnighit, and
frowvning terribly
uipon hlm. He
grows desperate,-
and sinks down in
the gloom of des- -

pair! u

Wlîose spectaclesi
were those through~
whilîîc that sinking >C

If Satan cannot so à U
fix on apairasthat U
sin slial not be seen 0.
at ail, lie wvill fix 0M
sudc a pair that (

nothingbutsinshail 43.

be seen. .0 -

1have time to .èz Cý (D T.d& thte Saviour

speak of only one eP' 0 colite!
pair more. I heard C) Ca Oh, ye bcnighted souls

a man say lately, C e 0 cd o.day the Siviour cal
HI-e did flot believe 0 (D6 Withi,î thissacercd hou

the re wvas any 4ý 4 i To.iay the Savioir cal
devil !' I did flot 0 ý 'lie stortu of justice

wonder that hie liad î 'rix Te Spirit catis to-day

reaclied that point; 0 h reehmfo
for lie liad pitclied ______________

about everything
tiiere was ini the Bible overboard; and ai ter
having doue this, it could not be anything but
a cornfort to, get Satan over too. He wvas afraid
t<î have hiim aboard, alter lie hadl thus lighiteried
thte shiîp. And if Satan lias not clapped a pair
othbis owvn spectacles on that mani, then lie
rrcvcr put a pair on anybody. It is a capital
affair for a General to makel lis opponent believe
liv' is out of the way. .And I am at no loss as to

vlûespectacles a man wears, wvho, scoffinigly
t.xýcliins, 'There is no Devil in my creed 1'

If 2îîybody should marvel at the quantity of
thIs article, if aIl wear them whose moral vision is

i defcctive, 1 beg tlern to, consider that the old

miechianic lias kept open.sliop ever stince the cr-e«-
tiori, anid lias journeymien and apprentices, and
peddlers, and s0 on, ad infinit:u» alniost. And it
is no niarvel, therefore, thiat he shiould turtu uff a
vast arnotifit of wvorl<, especially as lie does not
rest hinîseif day or niglit.

]Rest-Leai.
(J OME unto Me, ail ye that labor and are

heavy laden, and I wvill give you rest-then
learn of Me." IlRest first, and then I cati teachi
tliee," saithi He.

See, into tle scliool liere cornes the nei; scholar-

JPHABET. No. 14.

c

catis: ye wanderers,

swhy longer roam?

lis: oht, listen nowv
r 10, jesus bow!

Ils: for rcl'ugc fly,
faiUs, and desth is nigh.

yield to His power!
~ay :'lis nercy's hottr.

l.

0 Ici

o -

a tirnid little fellow,
witli frightened
eyes, looking round
on ail the clever
boys and girls, won-
dering il lie ivill
ever get to know so
mucli as they do;
burdened and bc-
wildered by the
nmaps and boards
and aIl thîe signs of
learning that every-
wliere look down 50
sternly on hmî,ii
making him feel
aliiost guilty at
beiîîg 50 ignorant.
So duil, so, stupid
as lie feels lîirself,
poor little lad, lie
wonders if lie ever
will get tlîroughi tlie
mysteries of the
alphabet, or if lie
ever wvill get up thue
slippery lieighits of
the multiplication
table. Ah, see,
liere comes the gen-
tie mistress, witli-
out book or cane,
and draws the

frighlteiied littie sehiolar to lier side with, pleasant
smille and merry words, and begins to tell hixu a
story and makes Iiim forget that hie is at school,
and thenl when lie is at home ii lier, shie opens
a book and teaches him a lesson without his ever
guessing that lie is learning anything.

This is just the blessed Master's own method,
Rest; tlien Iearn of Me." Corne and know,

first of ail, my patient gentleness and love, then
I cati teacli thee-this first, tiot Iast. He wlio
biathi îot learned to rest, bath flot learned liow to
learn. He wlio knows not liow He makes us to
lie down, k-nows flot liow to lollow Him,-Rev.
Mlark Gray Pearse.


